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1, Nmme of Property 
histor~c name Kinona Church and School 
other namedslte number N / A  

2. Lecatlon -. - - - - - - - 
atreet & numbs? Rockhouse Rc U not far publlcrtlon KIA 
city, town Ikrinona Springs vlclntty 
rtrlo Arkansas code AR county - - Carroll 

- - 
3, Claralllertlen 
Owner4Cllp of Properly Calmgory of P r o p q  Numbmr of Rmaourcaa wlthln Proprrty 

- prkrtm I bul tdlngb) Conlrlbutlng Nonoontrlbut lng 

B- I publle-loerl -E dlmtrlet 1 bulldlngl 
p ~ b l l ~ S t ~ t @  lltb - lltlll 
publlofmdanl atruutun - atrueturn 

objmet objmetl 
1 o Total 

~4mr ol relaled multlple property llstlng: Nurnbn of oroontrlbutlng rrrourcar pmlourly 
Ilmtd Fn the Nltl0n4l b ~ l 8 t m r  N/A - 

4, StaralFederrl Agency Cartlflcatlon -- 
A8 Zhs designated euthorlty under ths hlatlonal HlMorlc Pnrrwatlon Act 07 1968, ns rmendad, 1 haraby csfilfy that thlm 
W nomln~tlcn requdsl far dstsrmlnrtlan of bllglblllty rnetltl the dbeumrntatlan ~tandnrdr lor nglstering p r a p f l l r ~  In thm 

at lerlh In 36 CFR Pmn 80. 
conllnullon m h w .  

4 -&-4r 
Dmtr 

Arkansas Historic ~ r e s e r v a t k  Program 
Stnts ot Fedar~I ngency and bursru 

I in my opinion, the propeny U marts U d m  not meet the Natbnnl R q l s t n  crltnla. U 8r w M M N o n  i h w .  I 
Slnls or Fedsrsr egency a d  bureau 

5. National Park Strvlee Certlf leatlon 
I, hereby, cert~fy that this property IS: 

mentered in the National Register, - 
U See continuation & h W .  

determlnsd eliglbls for the Naffonal 
Register. See continuatbon abet .  

3 determined not eligible for the 
- Nationel Register. 

removed from the National Asgbtmr. 
mother, (sxplaln:) 



6.  Function or Use 
Histonc Functions (entsr categories from instruclions) Cumnl Functkns (enter catwries from Instructions) 

7. Descrlptlon 
Architectural Classification Materials (enter categories from instruetiom) 
(enter categories from instructions) 

Greek Revival 
foundatton Stone 
walls Wood/ W eatherboard 

Describe present and historic physical apwarance. 
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Summary 

The Winona Church and School is a single story, wood fiame church building designed in the 
simplified interpretation of the Greek RevivaI style that became popular throughout Arkansas 
for such small, rural churches in the mid-nineteenth century and which remained popular in 
many areas until the turn of the century. Its gable roof is covered with asphalt shingles, its 
walls are sheathed with weatherboard and the entire smctm is supported on stone and 
concrete bIock piers. 

Elaboration 

The Whom Church and School is a single story, wood frame church building &signed in a 
simplified, vernacular rendition of the Greek Revival style. Its rectangular plan consists of a 
single room within that served as the sanctuary and classmm A single, small brick flue rises 
through the center of the ridge of the gable roof, venting the wooid stove that sits in the 
middle of the floor in the sanctuary below. The gable roof is covered with asphah shingles, 
rhe walls are sheathed with weatherbard and building is s u p p e d  on a stone foundation  at 
is continuous around the eastern and northern elevation, and composed of stone p i m  on the 
western and southern elevations. 

The eastern or fiont elevation consists of a wide, central smircase leading up to a two separate 
entrances, both of which are placed symmetrically within the gable end. Each entrance is 
sunnannted by a thin, molded entablature; orhenwise the remainder of he facade is blank and 
undetailed. The western, gable end elevation opposite is blank .' 
The nonhcm and soothern sidel'gag&llevitions are identical, with each king lightad by four 
symmetrically-placed four-over-four wood sash windows. A simple box cornice finishes the 
rmf on both elevations, as well as on the gable en&. 

The interior is m c h  as it was originally. The original brick flue descends from the ceiling, 
and vents a large wood stove of more recent vintage. The walls are covered with horizontal 
flush planks and the flowing is yellow pine. A rnised platform extends across the front of the 
space and is decorated with a simple, centtal lecturn. 

The most significant alteration was the removal of tht: s d ,  pyramidal belfry that sat on the 
ridge near the front of the building. This was removed when the new roof was put on, as it 
had become decrepit and the bell had long since k e n ,  stolen, Other alterations include the 
replacement of some of the original exterjur stone piers with concrete block piers and the 

I installation of an acoustic tile ceiling inside. 
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Summary Criterion C, locd s iwcance 

The Winona Church and School is eligible under Qiterion C with local significance as the 
k s t  suwiving example in both Winona Springs and the surrounding area of this vernacular 
building type that was popular throughout Arkansas in the ninewnth century for such small, 
rural congregations. 

Elaboration 

Located just to the south of Eureka Springs, Winona Springs Township was f m d  on May 
1, 1882 from part of adjacent C& Township* In 1889, Goodspeeds mentions Winona 
Springs as a village of "about twenty houses" and notes that it was situated within a large 
timber dishct. By that time, lumbering was indeed the principal industry in Winona Springs, 
as it could boast of a both large steam sawmill and a shake and shingle mill. However, like 
Eureka Springs to the nurth, a Dr. C. C w h  anempted to participate in the growing , - Arkansas reson industry tEvough the estabEishment a health spa at Winonst Springs in 1888, 
due to the abundance of natural springs here also. Yet there is no evidence that these plans 
ever came to fruition, md Winona Springs remained a relatively isolaed lumbering 
community. 

The Warranty Deed for this property indicates that this property was d d d  over to School 
District #62 on October 18th, 1893, for a total of $10.00; however, local oral history recalls 
the  building was consmcted earlier, One resident, who died in 1977, was able to recall 
h a d i g  water to the site daring conmction when he was a young boy. In fact, it was his 
father, George Pinkley, who was the builders, along with Jce Clark, another local resident. 

As was common for such rural church and school buildings, the Winona Church and School 
served a variety of functions for the local community. Local residents recalI that in addiltion 
to the annual reunion that continues ta take pIace at the church, this building has sheltered 
church suppers for the needy, weddings, farm meetings and the regular meetings of various 
clubs and organizations. 

The Winona Church and School building remains today as the best example locally of the 
nrral building type commonly known as the "counny church." Characterized by the single 
story height, the simple gable mi and the relative scarcity of traditional architectural detail 
and pretense (though various attempts to distinguish their buildings by the craftspersons 
involved frequently lends some cham and individuality), these smctures were popular 
among smdIer, relatively isolated communities for a number of reasons. Not only had this 
form been current for such construction since the mid-nineteenth century - and hence 
familiar -- but its consmction was also relatively smightforward and easily understd by 
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lacal craftspersons. In spite of the bss  of its original belfry, the Winona C h m h  and School 
remains a good example of this type. In addition to possessing the typical features mentioned 
above, it has also seen few alterations within, and thus retains its original horizontal plank 
wall sheathing, and compatible, if not original, pine flowing. Also noteworthy is the original 
brick flue that vents the wood stove, both of which were common in such church bui lbgs .  

For the above reasons, the Winona Church and School is eligible under Criterion C with 
local significance as a g o d  example of this budding type and one of the East standing 
smrc tu~s  to remain from the community of Winona Spfhgs. 
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.. 8. Statement of Slgnlflcancs 
Ceflrfy~ng oWheial has considered the slgntflcanm of this properiy In relatlon to other properties: 

nationally 13 statewide hiJ lmaljy 

,plicable National Register Criteria I _ ~ A  B c D 

Areas of Ssgnificance (antsr categories fmm Instnrctiom) Period of SignHi~ance Significant Dates 
Architecture c.1893 N/A 

Cultural Affilfath 
h'/ A 

State signifi~ence of propew, and justify criteria, miteria considerations, and mrms end periods d signllieance noted above. 



9. Major BlblEographltal References 
I 

PrWou8 docurnentmtlon on fllr (NPS): 
0 prellmlnrry drt@rmlnrtlon ol Indlvldurt Il8llrig (36 CFR 67) 

hra h n  rqueated 
pnvlou#ty lmtsd In tho Nmtlonrl Raqlrlar 
pnvlously datarrnlnd r l l~ lb l r  by tho Nntlonal Rmglatmr 
dmmlgnrtod s Ndlonrl Hlrtorlc Llindrnrrk 
rmordod by Hl@!orlc Ammrtern Bulldlng8 

Prlmrry loertlon d rddltlonrt drtr: 
Steta hlltorlc prmrervrtlon &flee 
Othmr 8trto mqmncy 
Fwdonl agmnsy 
Lwal gmrnmlnt 
Unlvarmity 
Othar 

B p a e l ~  npolltory: 

A 111 51 1 4 :  3181 81lliOI I 4 rO I210 I817r01  
Zons Eastlng Nonhlng 

Verbal Boundrry Dmcrlption Beginning at a point formed by t h e  intersection of the western e d ~ e  of 
Rockhouse Road with a perpendicular line running along the northern elevation of the bu$ding, 
proceed westerly dong said line to a point formed by its intersection with a perpendicular Pine 
running along the buildings western elevation; thence proceed southerly along said line t o  a point 
formed by it intersection with a perpendicular line running along the buildings southern elevation; 
thence proceed easterly along said line to a point formed by its intersection with a perpendicular 
line running along the eastern edge of Rockhouse Road; US@@ contln~~atlon l h w t  thence proceed northerly 

P* 

Boundary Jusdification 
This boundary includes all the property historically associated with this resource. 

11. Form Prepared By 
namafi\tle Kenneth Story, Architectural Historian 
or~anlrat{on r~~ $etr 4/10/91 
meet & numkr  225 East Markharn.  Suj te 300 tslsphonr 15fl11 294 W 4 f i  
~ b o r ~ ~ w n  Little Rock anto Z I P  cod@ 










